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Yetj Quiet i Witlt imaU iY6t&

Ne YorliGbnhec--

ncute new jYMterdtv m a aatet efectioo 'day
'tMSf-ffi-;- 'ta tiiis city J fact it would ha? Wen OF BAnLESHIFSim--anq

diffiealt tt a glanef t9 kno that an

ldani iMing bek)J;i Th';vt was edS Nortfi Caro--inaUjeoiopafed witb ,th registration,
TwoNavy Program JVill Includeabout two UUda 4a amount. vA rood

many chaUraeaa ' wrIade but fa an

ffHERE b great, deal being said throughput ; the J

y ? cbuntrf about'tiit importance of farmiogas anoc- -'

; people are just beginiung to understand Aer.iralue of land !
'. and the independent potion 5 of .' the( fa1iner:
drawback to farming; in the past Has' been the lack of know- -

ledge with ngard to methods p( agriculture and theprmih;
tion on the Iparjt of the farmers to lay : up money in good f

Tears for pdss&le emergencies when cropS'fail. ; : ? : 1

The farmef rhq deposits his surplus money in a strong '

safe bank can tide over a season of bad" crops, when it
comes This bank issues Certificates of Deposit, yielding
interesTat the rate of Four PerlCent. .

SAvm MiorjNTs of;one dollar or more
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

NEW BERN BANKING fr

TRUST CO.

lina Goes Dertio-crati- cl : Dreadnoughts Deetroyers in
the Scout Class.

orderly, and peaceful way;;;--.- ,
.

The intereit locally , waa very consid- -
ably in the election for Cbhgrewman in
the Third District ad while Faion ran

" Raleigh Nov. 8Uk Returns indicate
h Washington, Nov. 8Congress will
be asked-fo- r. two more battleships In
the navy appropriation, bill to be intrb--much behind the reat of the Democratic that tenth district close. The returns

from various sections show vote for Educed at the short session of Congress.
State officers ran closely with that for Six torpedo boat destroyers will also be

Wed for, besides . colliers, a. supplyCongressmen.
.

.':- -

ticket it waa hot aomucb aa was really
exfcted as many;who declared they
would not vote for , him weakened at
the last moment and voted party regu-

larity. The majority for Faiaon over
The Democrats carried Cumberland ship, an ammunition transport, a hos

county by an increased majority, An pital ship and another repair ship. Of
Butler in the eiy was 473 and in coun the auxiliary list naval officers despairson county elects all Democrats. War-

ren over 900 Democratic 'King' in .1stty estimated at about 900 laafe night of obtaining anything more than the
collier, but they expect to get the batdistrict and Kitcbin in 2d elected; by MOST FRIENDSHIPS cease when they cost a man nwj.but later returns might change this

usual ma jority. ssome what This howirg a fahing off tleship. .

Butler carried his own county of Urgent recommendation has beenfor the Thomas majority which was
Have you ever needed money and asked it of your Friends?

What did you get? Have money of YOUR OWN safely deSampson by 1,600, gain of .500 votes.1170. . made for ao increase in the displace--
Stedman Carried his eounty of GuilLast night the returns were received ment, as compared with the 26,000 ton posited in our bank and be independent

at the Court House and at the'' Elks vessels authorised at the. late session of Iford by a gain of 1,000 and elected by
8,500 majority. MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.Congress. It is not proposed to

the armament above ten 14-in-

Club, but came in very slowly to the
displeasure of aU who wanted quick Eleven out of thirteen counties in the

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.10th district show majority for Gudgeraction, v At the Elks refreshments guna; neither, ia it contemplated to add

SPECIALSTHIS WEEKS over Grant of 300.were served and the Court House ora to the weight of the machinery to pro
Carteret county Democratic, electing THE PEOPLES BANKtory. vide greater speed.- - On the contrary.

the entire-- ticket. The estimate majorA Very interesting debate at the the suggestion Is to have less speed and
itv of the county from 100 to 160. Fai-- thicker armor.Court waa held jm the subject of the
son's majority in Beauiort 9.primary. Mr. S M Brinson was the The destroyers it is proposed to de

New York, No, 8.-- The New Yorkspeaker who endorsed the primary sign with 1,000 tons displacement in
World claims majorjlir for Dix for gov stead of 760 tons as at present This

will give a speed of more than SO knots
without reserve, while the other varied
from condemnation to qualification.
Among those were J. A. Bryan, A D

ernor, $0,000; the Herald claims his
elect ion by 100,000; Brooklyn Eagle in service, and aliow an enlargement of
claims entire Dem. state ticket.Ward, W D Mclver and the newly the battery. This increase in destroyer

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Dix carried Roosevelt's Ovtn district displacement carries the type in to' the!
HERE IS THAT SMART SWEATER YOU WANT FOR

THE COOL WEATHER
by a plurality of 60,

elected legislature candidates, R A
Nunn and E If Green.-- These speeches
were interesting, intelligent, eloquent,

class of the scout, and probably there
Danville, 1U Early returns indicate will not be built any more vessels of

and business like, differing . from cam the Birmingham tpye.the of Speaker Cannon in
the 18th district.paign arguments in having some sense

Ntw Raven, Conn Returns indicatein them, and if heeded will add to par
Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hourselection of Baldwin Dem. for Governor.ty success and wisdom.

Ch'mn Stats Com. claims 6,000
Dr. Detchon's relief for RheumatismProvidence, R. I. The election of 4former governor Ulter, Rep. is indv

cated with two Rep. Congressmen

Merchants Attention.

The schooner 'Maria' will be in Balti

usually relieves severest cases hi a few
hours. Its action upon the system Is

remarkable and effective, It removesOhio. Nicholas Long worth Rep, re
elected from first district.more from the 10th. to 15th. to receive at once the cause and the disease quick'

Boston. Election of Fobs conceded ly disappears. First dose greatly bene

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and --'style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

freight for New Bern. Please notify
W. J. C. Michael or Walthan & Co. by Draper by a substantial plurality. fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham

John W. Potter,
" Master

Drug Co.

Died.Execution of Crippen Is Delayed

London, November 8 It waa officially At the home of his son Mr. Harry f

Work and Growth.

Now aa school time is with us again,
Epting op" National Avenue Capt. Benannounced yesterday that Dr. Hawley

H. Crippen, convicted and sentenced to jamin R. Band. The remaias will be

The simplest cure
for the , ills of cold

weather is to prevent

them. And when it
comes to prevention
a sweater is in class

"A." They're ack-

nowledged as an in- -

despenaiblc garment
for Fall and Winter.

Here you can select
from a wide variety

of smart sweaters,
all carefully knit from

the best yarns. The

colors are white, blue,

cardinal and grey.
They are cleverly
shaped and they will

retain their shape and

will always present a

smart and stylish ap-

pearance.
i.

Values couldn't be

better. We bought
'n large quantities at

- manufacturer's low-Ve- st

cost.

MITCHELLJ. M. &C0. the thoughtful teacher who is not teach death for the murder of his wife, Belle shipped to his former home in Pennsyl
ing merely to trudge over the hiatus be--

vania this afternoon. ' "Elmore, would hot be executed today
ai originally arranged, for the reasontween college days and the practice of

law or marriage begins, to grapple with fiat the law provides that two weeks
school probloms. There are many such must elapse between the dismissal of

an appeal and the carrying out tho eerproblems and their solution requires all
the Strength.' of body "and mind andJ :

MMSMaMiasBMaMssaiMM,,,,,,

Tom Dewey Gets Pardon.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 8 Thomas, W.
Dewey is pardoned by Governor Kit-chi-p,

from the remainder of bis six--

tence. November 23 has been fixed
heart that mortals be endowed with, upon as the date for the execution,

How to improve the qaality of the Meantime Solicitor Newton, Crippeqs
teaching, what Studies beat fit a boy or year term in the penitentiary for 'emcounsel is drafting, a petition for a re

prieve. -girl forcomplets living what methods bezzlement as cashier of a New Bert
bank that be wrecked. ' He walked; outare the beet in pursuing these studies

and how to get at hearty of the prison last eveninw a; free lain
The Basnight Hdw. Co. has hastening to Goklsboro,' where his fgedat home are a few that are - .engaging

the minds of the teachara ahd friends

THE FINEST LINE OF

LADIES HAND BAGS
At Manufacturers Prices

EVER SHOWN IN NEW , BERN

Ladies Collars and Elegant Neckwear

mdtber ! : critically UL, His ktnUnjust . received a shipment ; of
of education today Now all of the would have expired December 7th. so

that he geta release Ironi. only(80 daysnoor uii especially preparedabove mentioned problems seem to be-

long . by their very nature exclusivt !y for store floors. Phone Sf service through the parcVin.;. Petition
and peraonali appeala for tbe rjsiidonto the educators ofoor,tend and people 67'S: FrontSt " ; "

have a right to expect more apprecia
ble advance each year along these lines.

have been pouring . tbo tHetnor
for months past and
of the pardon is bynomeans ssurorise.
The" official statement - from- - the exe

; he, with every body' else, rich and poor.gut obviously, the last, named, how lo

All Sizes For Men and Women

at $1.50 to $6.00.

J. J. BAXTER

I

-
.
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Goods great and small,;; is in this world toget the hearty,, intelligentDryHarrington 1 cative sUte that there7 was aof parents lies as ;much with, the pa work abd to work hard, the-- sooner lie
haabeeome thev'twf sessorl f the onlyt ft J III. . I .. ..

Incredible as It' maj, seen to these
strong petition for the pardon, fa which
the trialjodr, the solicitor and Many
cUfsens jolnecf thathe. has mads a good
prisoner and that It la believed tbatithii

key that unlocks every dooj . worth - go-

ing through on'lhis earth, .If there is
one thing1 that ws Southern people need

piping times of peace and supposed gen
EJ-K- S TEMPLEersl inteUigeoce; many ebi'dfen come to

tobave more than any other, it is! In elemeney can be bestowed and still josibool with tlHrtdea thorqugw Inbued ' f'Afbeing that tm teach. my opinioitj jibe gospel of work. Work
POSTED, HE THAT WBDOH SHOWS, BY rBUYINQ

v " ' NOTHING BUT liiMm never, hurts injtody, of dorse uttee--er is his masrar merely set aopve nina
tles be satisfied. .'
1 ;C t

SavodineHCfiirW Burn v

to' force, him too horts'- - of difflault oonableiUniworry 'la whatmia,vj.:-.- ' m'?:1' j;-.-

baeiThe abbv; is lsni,v.but. Bkf . minyunihteteatijig talfks 'iNojv'C 3me
others of the maxims that we; have inwill say that no such Ides sxUU fod,ty,
herited from our forefathers it is1 worthout if you wlir study , the attitude ol ,"M nttle boy burned bis leg 'badly
repeating and ponderlng.pon, and theposted he thatktjowest the'Widaw. Hoffman' label which proves ; OH a red hot stoye The burn was abendtnlod of (he childreft with a little cara

yon' will sow find fdSI'-tr.-i

' i

and
each suit

(eltest
place to learn the geat life leasona ofgood and- - ktaple. Appetrances go a great way Clothes make

working ictjemeShoroUphly approvM
in the presence bt-Jth- e Child ; betwren

three: inche ':sqparf,7 He waa suffering
much arid eould not Walk J nought a
tube of 8AV0DINC and wa!stonish-e-d

to see how rapidly he" Improved. ?In

hard,tong. dimcuie.work. which laid'
evitably before; Win Jat e.lf;we" iraouat
to anythings is ii the. achopl . room,' I

Uapwio1j.?iiEhe flrttJfnpraaion is the tmKs Com aM m--

"Wto ftonianKbl BaUira6rte4B(1ft6fiSothe teacher and parehv bv responsible ot
doubt if $ man or. woman who does iotmuqh of the friction and . inefficiency in

i Mi n il. "

iV Just received the largesttAd; finesi'iseorteiit of Merschaunu ind

'Ptnictt Wat inneatbe aqeififc ho?llJ;'ft all.kitids of .19.41
Shspes' and 8y!eB,ih)tare Ixceinglyhantlsbme. Alsfa CiMoring BiwlsH
Pipe CleIerBvTobasM Pouches and all .Xinda pt ; Tcl)accof Cigars and:
Cigattes thi arejeawied h .first class, gk and Tobai :

stora. Confectionerfer.a specialty, - A full line of Couklins JSelf Filling --
.

Fountain Pens, theest Pen offered on the AroerjcaiVlnarket tc-d-ay. '
L Pipes colored and repaired with neatness and dlspaJcK vSoJe distribu- -

tor of the Royal Robe Clgary' the Beat aickle smoke o the market.

a few days b6,war ' walking about vl
can recommend it fpr burha''. -

x lschool 'work,' hotVbnly In discipline learn this (either n;.schoot or .collegej
aver , fcaros t do :. hiavi ofJier1jeenwhich is 4 negllgable-quantlt-y . where .a 'E. Lt SMITH, m

work4n theworld.H 'tIntelligent teaching is being .done, but 196 Queen 8t New Bern, N. C,
In such matters as. lenzth df lessons, If a mother, wishes .to have her son yCor. JUddlOQaf Front. m4&rj$aM9 develop into manly,1 self-relia- Cas ibjecta taught etc.Hbere Is much miss
understanding instead or sympatheticin understand and between iiiru -

teacher. and parents.'' J
'.MS If one 'assigns sufficient work lnTTUie VCor.-Stoilki- T

jrttn to Fortify Our NeW Canat
- v jt, r; ytrj

Washington, Nov. 8 As an' alterna-
tive to naval base at
Gumtanamd. Cubs, the ntvy depart-
ment now has under consideration a
project for the construction of a new
yard on the Isthmusvof, Panama: si a

.it
Ytl jprop

run

upper grades for'lnatance to occupy I
or 4 hours out of sihool hours pretty
soon you'wlll find out who is kicking;

It la the parent. Some have been
known to talk tndiscretely before the

mrt anrweU me --yen money 4it; I ar
1

pable individual, . able to. square w ith
any wind that may 'blow , m life,: ifhe
will have, toeonaent to vigorous traia-in- g

for sucho Seekers after soft and
easy ways tonsil round development
muataa1ways be disappointed because of
the Inevitable, unchanging laws under-
lying all aprts of growth worth white.
So you want your boy to become strong
physically then you must-watc- h hint,
perhaps with anxiety, submit to the ex-

acting laws of physical development.
Do you want you boy to ' develop men-

tally, -- .then be'ng assured that he is
sound physically, you most wiih snxl
ety perhaps watch him embri. orz
V.oui'a of mental toil over dlTicuM t '.s.
Up to (' ! there has been no ! rt

'iWe fclsaelfa1

WeatherColdident-Heait- fi Plate-QlasBoi- l-

base In, the general scheme of canal

fortification aid,protectioa.i 4? it-

News has reached
following the visit of Secretary f t'--

Navy Meyer to Guantanama,
dock site at that place la too m ,i t
poH sn l tio costly to adequately f r- -

child of the unreasonable teacher who
would grind hia precious Jill Is life out
getting useless. fooKfin lessons in alge-bi-a,

latin and English, 0f f v ' ;
Who can blame the youngster who

becomes careless and even rebellioua
under such tralnir j at home, So;.ot imcs
not often; there r' '1 be an !iv:.;2B- -

, eel" Automobile.. ! Burg- -

':f Our swck.$is b&navity
'

pa- -t v.--c V but weJive plenty olMtxfs;hna led to we .!racwv..i
.t of Cusntanama as a naval

laryyeStbclf and as to SURETY ;0NDS we've got
5 thHrgest and tieCompany jnVthe

'

worlidLvv;.
i;lfJorrn4firerfuliy vengl !
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our stock, Seo us for Farnts.vy ma1 c'r c,:rt !.
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Elks Puil. n. v.


